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Introduction
Interrllu.orlal rankings_of
are based on conversion formulae or on overall analysis of
.
_dairy
daugh.ler yield deviations (DYD) of^bulls_
each sire * counrry combination. Consequences of possibly
biased estimations of within country genetic trend on thise inrernational rankinis have neier beeir
studied. Such a bias would have piobably little effect on wirhin counu-y selecti'on, since choice of
bulls and cows are mostly practic6d among almost conremporary animais. Even if some bias exisrs,
rt may remain undetected wirhin country, panicularly ii it id positive. However, this bias may
srrongly_affect internadonal comparisons: in 'a counu'y which oveiestimates genetic trend, the youn!
bulls will be favored in international comparisons. Therefore, each couritry should Cstimite i6
genedc rend as.precisely_as possible, and Inierbull should give
ard Oetine somi rutes in *rls
arm. i nls work rs a contribution to that purpose.
"duic"

,

I.

Discrepancy between countries

.

Thrce observations indicate a large discrepancy between estimared genetic uends in France and
in other countries.
I

) Comparison wirh US pedi eree

since 1975, French AI sJuds have proven many bulls bom from a uS sire and a US dam
evaluated in rhe uSA. From 60 ro 500 su6h bulls, borir in us,q oi in
transfer,
(rcsr pruBEny
have been
rrovs
progeny tesred
resreo in
ln france
France eacn
year. This
each year.
I hls sample
samplc ol
of 1g5l
providcd an opponunity to
l95r bulls
buils frovided
gomparg cxpected genetic trend (esrimared
(esrimaied from pediiree
pedilree proofs in uSe;
USA) with
witn rcr
rcaizia rend in
:9!!ur:
(estimared frbm French probfs).
France

-

rrailil;;;;;o

Table

1- Conversion facrors from USA to France for milk, faq and protein

Factor

Milk

Far

Protein

b

-399
0.90

-26-9
0.99

-r3.I

feld

0.90

Each.bull.had- a pedigree pryof including either sire + dam informadon, or sire + marernal
.
grano-sue.(mgs)
rnlormadon._ Before comparison with French results, tlese pedigree proofs were
convened into French units with official foimulae (table I ). rne ';U; fiitor *ai airiuJ'irom
wirrrin
year standar-d dcviadons of proofs and DYD and assuming a genetic correiation
.dul
to 0.e b"r*""n
France and uSA. The "a" ficror was cstimared by the difference berween US proofs (x ,,b,'factor)
g:lfrench.Rroofs of fu.lr sib buls born since 1981-(Martalia ana sonali,itsJi.
nodcc rhar
rne companson ot trencls does not depend on the "a,' factor.

fi;;;;;;,

We compared rhe realized Eends in France and rhe expected ones from US pedigrce proofs

Interbutl M

ng, Aarhus, Denmark, August 19-20,

1993
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*"r"
(sire + dam or sire + mgs) for milk, fat, and protein yields. Proofs from the last 1992
considered in both counfres. The pedigree trenils were always significandy higher than the realized
ones. Between 1978 and 1936 (binh yean of bulls), the rados of expected over realized rrends were
2.65, 1.83, and 2.64 for milk, far, and protein yields, respectively. The ratios were smaller with sire
+ mgs pedigree proofs which only pairially account foi the genetic trend of the dams: 1.92' 1.33'
1.94.
This discrepancy berween expected and realized rends strongly suggests that genetic rend
esdmares arc biased eiiher in rhe USA, or in France, or in both counries. An overestimarion of the b
factors used in this study, or a decrease with time in the accuracy of dam pr.oofs, are altemative
hyporheses, which howiver do no seem sufficient to explain such a large discrepancy between
countnes.
2) Observations from EEC-Interbull grouo

EEC-Interbull goup analysed DYD fmm four EEC countries (Germany, the Netherlands, Italy
and France) and the-USA using the merhod suggested by Schaeffer (1985). This study- provided
inrcmational proofs. A pedigredsire + mgs) international proof might also be computed from these
results for eaih bull. for bi1s with US s-ire and mgs, the-compariion between exPected (n9digrce^
proofs) and realized trends showed large discrepaniies among-countries. Morcovcr, as cacf progf
tombined all available informarion in this analysis, this tiscrepancy was likely to be still
underestimated.
Such results may be explained by differences in the choice of dams: the weigh^ts of secondary
trai$ (rype, milk comlositioril or the iccuracy in the choice of dams would have differently varied
among cbuntries. Hoivever, if this reason is insufficient to explain the observed differcnces, onc
must tdmit $at genetic rend is biased in some national evaluations.
3) Variadons of conversion factors
Some countries may obsewe rhar the "a" and "b" estimates vary with the bull. samples. This is
an indication of a possiSle problem in genetic trend estimation. If the "b" factor is assumed to be
constant (theorirical "b") and if the generic rend is overestimated in the exporting counEy or
underestimated in the imponing counry, then rhe "a" esdmate decreases when the average qtlth ygq
of rhe sample increases. Slmitity, widr the same hypothesis on rhe genetic.trend bias and if the "b"
facror is eSdmated by Wilmink'i merhod (1986), iti estimate decreases when the number of binh
years of bulls included in the analysis incrcases.

II.

Proposals

to validate genetic trend estimations

Previous results showed that fte esrimation of genetic trend is likely to be biased in some
countries, in spite of improvements given by the animal model and the BLUP methodology.
Therefore, methods to deiect biases oi- generii send are needed. Two methods ate ProPosed and
describcd below.
1) Comoarison

ofresults from first and all lactations data analysis

With an individual animal model evaluation system and when data of all parities are analysed,
the estimation of genetic rend rcsuls from three differcnt sources of information:
* the superiority-of the animals selected as paren$ over their contemporaries (i.e. expected gcnetic
rend)
* differcnces between pcrformances of contemporary daughters issued from parcnts bom in different
y€ars,

* ind differcnces between contemporary performarces of cows bom in different years.
Obviously, the rhird source of informarion does not -appearvhen .onlV fi-rsj lacmdon data arc
analyzed Thereifore, the estimation of genetic trend obtained irbm the analysis of first lactation data is
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less likely to be biased, and, in any case, would not be biased by wrong age adjusrment factors. As
the genotypg*parity interaction is known to be small, both analyses are expected to provide similar
estimates of genedc trend. When comparing the results of a first lactation data analysis wirh an
analysis of all lactations, an imponant difference in esdmated genetic trend would indicate the
existence of a bias when using the second method.
2) Within-bull variadon of DYD with production ],ear

Daughter yield deviations (DYD) of butls are average perforrnances adjusted for dam breeding
value and for all the effects included in the model, except aaughter breeding value. Their expectatioi
depend-s only on the bull, and they are, theoritically, independent of any environmcnnl efiect, and
panicularly on year of prgduction. This propeny may be used to validaie the esdmation of generic
trend Let us consider the following model to analyze the individual deviation of daughtcr k, d1;1

.

with

d1r=si+yj+cijk

effect of sire i,
yi being the effect of the jth year of use of bull i,
di.;r beine the deviation of daughter k of sirc i, obtained in the jth year,
ano eijt belng $te error.
s; being the

Usually,.j=1 or 2 (rarely 3) for the first crop of daughters, whereas
(rarely 4) for the second crop of daughters. -

j

is greater than or equal ro 5

. phen the. estimate of- genetic trend is unbiased, the year effect has a zero expectation and
not be significant. Altematively, the year effecr show! a decreasing or increasiig rend when
the estimatc of genetic trend is underestlmated or overestimated, respectivei-y.

.

should_

!n pra9tic9, such an analysis does not require individual deviations, but only DYDs per sire and
year of production, with appropriate weightings.

III.

Present status of the French Situation
I

) Under estimadon of the French genedc trend.

Sincc the animal modcl implcmentadon in France in 1990, rhe genedc trend seerned to bc
underestimated in ihe Holstein pbpuladon (Bonaid & Boichard;1990j. Although thiy wcre nor
considered as ploo{s, some facts-, dready known rhree years ago, were quire alaiming. In 10,000
herds rarstng anlmals of both Normande and Holsrein breeds, environmental year effec-is increased
morc rapidly in Holstein than in Normande breed. Within sire and maremal jrand-sire, bull proofs
tended to decrease with binh year, in spite of.a likely-bencr value of the dam. io verify ina q,i-tify
this intuidve feeling, both merhods preienred in panil werc applied.

*.ts

of an analysis of the first three lactarions (official evaluarion)
T:
-"^^
those. ot an an_alysis resu-icted to the first lactation data. They do no completely

were compared ro
agree sincl, in the
population of Holstein AI bulls (>95 9-o Holsrcin genes), rhe eitimated genitic r6nd-was incrcased in
the first lactadon analysis by 22 kg milk per year (figurc l).
In the within-bull analysis_of DYD, a negative rend was observed in the Holstein breed, as shown in
11{..J: According to binh year of bulls, the DyD decreased by 40-60 kg milk between the first and
second crops- of claughten and by 0-10 kg per year within theservicc piriod. This trend was
most
(born after 1978), while it was of small mignitude for old bulls (born
bulls
P!l9ltl"^*-lot
^t*ent d'193g r'-ends were quire small compared to ihe large variation
/_ll: Arrhough
in the
9!1.,"1!_lv
envrronmental
condrbons and thc lev.el of the mates, they demonstrated clearly thlat the genetic trend
was underesrimated in rhe French Holstein population.

Figure 1. Estimated genetic trend for milk
yield in the Holstein AI bull population
according to the model of analYsis
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Figure 2. Within bull evolution of DYD for
milk yield, according to production year
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2) Evolution of the French dairy evaluation model

Dairy evaluation in Fnnce is based upon a repeatability animal model, including a genetic effect
grou;s
for unknown parents, a cow permanent environmental effect, a herd-year effect' and
wirh
,o61"?oi iff""s defined ivithin year and iegion. Until December 1992, these fixed effects included
irt. lli""s oifuiy, calving month within paity, age at calving in first lacmtion, and calving intewal
for later parities.

since March 1993, the model of analysis has been slightly modified. -It included a
prea justment ior heterosii and recombination l6sses, as describedln Boichard et al (1992' 1993).
i{o*iuer, the consequences of this preadjustment were very limiled in practice, and the annual
scneric tFend was incieased bv 5 kg ;ilk o;ly in the Holstein AI bull populadon. The major change
ias the inclusion of an age Lffecl wirhin p-arity 2 and 3, in addition io the effect of age. in first
lacation. This age effect ias of much smalier niagnitude than in first lactation (500 kg and 300 kg
milk betwcen cxiemc classes in parity 2 and 3, agalnst I 100 kg in first lactation) but was found to be
nor negligible. Finally, ro avoid eltimibility problcms, the effect of preceding calving interval in later
paritiei rias replaced by the effect of days dry. The levels of the age factor are given in table 2.
the age factor levels (within parity, year and rcgion)
in the French evaluation system

Table 2. Definition of

Parity I

l-evel

<=23"

1

24-26
27-29
30-32
33-35
36-38
>=39
lnvalid or unknown

3

5

6
8
: age

Pariry 3
<=4E
49-51
52-54
55-57
58-60

Puiry 2
<=36
37-39
40-42

4345
4749

6r-63

50-52
>=53

>=64

in months

3) Validation of the oresent estimation of eenetic trend

The bener adjustement for age generated a quite imponant increase in estimated genctic gain,
rarher consistent with that predicted with first lactation data only (figure l). ln the population of pure
Holstein AI bulls bom from 1978 to 1986, the esdmated genetic trend increased from 54 kg milk per
year to 73 kg, while the estimate from frrst lactation data rstched ?6 kg.

Funhermore, DYDs appeared to be more stable over time with the new model (figure 2), in
spire of a small decrease C15 to -30 kg milk) between bo$ crops of daughters.
However, the discrepancy between realized genetic trend in France and expected genetic trend
according to pedigree US proofs was only pafiially decreased.The rados of expected over realized
rends reached 1.99, 1.69, and 1.86 with the updated model (une I993) instead of2.65, 1.83, and
2.64 with thc previous model (december 1992), for milk, fat" and protein yields, respectively. The
figurc 3 shows the realized and expecrcd trends.

IV. A potential

source of bias: the preadjustment

for

age and parity

As already mentioned in pan [I, rhe genetic trend csdmated from the analysis of all lactation
data includes threc sources of information : l) rhc supcriority of the animals selected as dam or sire

ovcr thcir conrcmporaries (i.e. cxpected genetic rend), 2) the difference between performances of
contemporary daughters born from parents of various age, and 3) the difference betwcen
contemporary pcrformances of cows of various agc.

6

of
There is no known way to measure precisely the_relative weights of lhese three sources
third
the
parity
effect'
a
information. But some inOicatiois i-an U. gi".".-*i.n the model inc'iudes
Lnty ti,rt" iniormation E"..ur" there is a close relationihip between. yearasof
l"rrii,
if da1" are^ pre;aiusted for paritv or age .'.trcalving' it
ani unn y"-.1" .6"tt"it,-slytt".i,
tt'ii thir'd source becoires very imponant and
i,rir""',itictice in
iiJ-" r,ti'oipotiible comparisons of contemporaryperformances
;;;;tbiffr ;"tn one, b"causJo-e."
fully detcrmined
U"i" i" diffeient y".r. Coni.qu.ntly, dhe esdmated'genetic trend may-be
5i
to
investigate the
led
us
quesdon
ihis
rhe choice of the pre-adjusment factors for age at calving.
bv ""*i
itifluence of pre-adjuiuneni facrors in the French situation'

i-ria"i
;;;;;fi;, ftiy
i;;;;;;;;'i"

-i"y

and- year'
In the French evaluation system, the age*parity effec$ are estimated--by,region
and ^On
3rd
lrst,2nd
milk-in
kg
1300
and
average in rhe recent V".tt,'if,.ii"uiftra.li"i O,iO00

lactarions, rcspectivelY.

Whendatawerepreajustcdforthesevalues(definedandcomqutedpreciselyuyye.-"']d
*.iti.ou"a from the mobel, rCsults were obviously
resion) and when the
"g"*p;;iy "-if..i
i" the model, including u'"4i11L"1"":::rffien datainwere
*hen tlie age*parity effect remained the
oreadiusted with over ot '!."i'"i"!
"njiiirii.f;.i;d rhe parity. effect *is rimoued from the model, the
Iliili, ii,'r-"ri!'i.;"i" i,iii ,r,i-Jirrri.-ilui-*r'.n
second and first
r"aifi"Jlo-r "*.tpi., *i"n ih" differences between
(1050
kg
milk instead of
lactations and between tf,fO anJhnt taciutkitt *"t increased by^d=50kg
the
iespcctivelv'
aieragc),
jfuii';.;;;.s;), and 2d=f ii6[;i1;00 milk insread of Ii00 on jn
when
breed.
year
Holstein
*ui"inir'"r*o-f,y-it r<g mirrr per
s;;;i# rrend
u"tu",
of d,-;;il;i linea-r ?elationihip was observed betw^ecn d and the
consiae;ng-aiff"r"nt
r"na *ts biased by an amounr close to 0.4 d, even for
esdmated qeneric trend: ,hr
;ili;
resultiwere obtained in other breeds'
rlry trigt ialues of d. Similar";;;;l

;;H#cil;;;;;;f#i

;A;;;'d

;;lr; ;;;*;gfy
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;;;;;;d

Theseresultsclearlyshowthelargeinfluenceofagepre.adjustmenton.genetictrend

-bcu"ry largei and as the snately re.eardine.a.eglnari_ty- effect varies
bias nr.y
estimation. As rhe
-tpi}a.i"ri.ri,,
the
i}i--riionln-rt'e evaluario-n, miiture 6f both systems when
the
of
an
explanation
be
may
cows...;, this bias
conremporary group, orrongrii'6'rcilJiiiii''''
"tJer
discrepancy observed among counmes.

ffi;;;;;;";

CONCLUSION
estimated in
In this paper, we have pointed out a large disclepancy.between genetic u-ends
bec-rnrJruuu -groupi, unexplaincdrariations of
e*r""'-i'ir,iiiil. !;; iJ;'i;;;r;;;;;f;m
not be.limited to these two counrres. lo overcome
;;;;;;; i."totij iugg.rr thar rhe problem mayproposed
to validate the esrimation of genetic trend
ili;';ffi;il-il'sim-plJ-etrtooi ha.,e been
within country.
genetic trend was downwards
These methods, applied to the French data, demonstrated that the
*et" rs"a to raidate some c-hanges in the prcsent _analysis
biased in Rance unrii Dec"#;; i99i;
in esdmated senetrc giun
mJLl of rhe eualuution syst"m. Ho*iuer, in spite of rhe.quite large increase
Gi*een France aia tne Use
in rhe French population resulting from these changes, tht
was only panially decreased.

;;;

;i;Jr;;;t

panicularly those exponing or imponing
Such an anatysis could be rcalized by other.countries,
of its oificial evaluation with the rcsults of an
if(.

*"n"r.-iu"f,

could

lj-g;-;;;;

t *tii

of DYD over
"*nriy
ti' irt. ntn'riJt.'i;i;;,-;;d 2) alalyse rhe within-bull evolution
ii;:"iiiiJiri.:r"a
adjustment
ro
a_ge
rend
genetic
;i*? Nil;;fi;-;;; ;i;;;;;;;" ;;;iilty of thl estimated
model'
in-the-cvaluation
(or
parity)
Tactors
facton, we woulO Ute to ,cco-m"nO io-tiii-"tt ttiese age
preciselv'
describcd
bc
stroirld
ilil;';it fi;"ti." ""tiai,i"il?ti,i pii-"a1utttn.ntTaciord

national evaluations mors
From our view point, thcse additional investigations could makc
improve the accuracy of
coniequanily
reliablc and more comParabte rc eaitr ottct, and
-c-ofl9-q:*ly
*ttlitt is ttt" natural objectivC of the INTERBULL commi$ee'
ini.-utond
"o-paris6ns,
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Figure 3. Comparison of French proofs with
US pedigree proofs for 1951 Holstein bulls
Milk Yield
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